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NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLaND, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

IHE prai OFFENSIVE SEEMS 

TO HAVE EN HEED IN CHECK 

AF All POINTS EXCEPT H
And Even at Marfaux Where the Enemy Did Break Through 

They Only Succeeded In Penetrating the Allied Line to 
a Depth of About Four Thousand Yards— While It la 

too Early Yet to Form any Decided Opinion on the Op. 
eratlona, It la Admitted on all Hands That the ReaulU 
of the First Day's Fighting are Eminently Satisfactory 
to the Allies— AmeHcan Troops Have Recaptured two 
Towns on the South Bank of the Marne.

Loiuioii, July 10 -The U. niiaiis this nioniiuK continu
ed their attacks Ufniinst the Freii. h line in pursuance of their 
offensive, according to information which has reached here

h«M 
r>wh(

BRUISII MADE GAINS 
INmSREGWI

Oermmn ArtUtery Ha. Bcc AcUre
--------0« naxW. Vnmt.

Ixindou, July 16 —In an opamtlon 
conducted la« night in the region 
•sat of Aalena. the British tawvovad 
their line arier some eharp nghtlng 
to the VIUers-Bretonnenx •»

I attocks up to tliis morning having been- nearlv 
everywhere repulsed with heavy losses. ^ nearly

It is regarded here as heing yet too early to pronounce 
opinion on tlie groat hattl.* east and west of ilheims but 
fact that Uie (.crmuns tins time liave not been able’ to 
jat their previous succcsse> or to make any sul 
nice, has been received wi ih undisguised relief.

I Itetako Tu«ma.
With tne

16 rnv AaeocUted Ing mainly on ■ ri.ook troop.," oonalriMeme. July 16 (By 
Prew)—Report, from ouo eud of 
th. haul, line to tha other aay that lug of battalion, formed by extract

ing .11 the beat men from their In-
except for a few minor localltle.. eon.UiuUn. tnem Into'.h. ...................... KUOU. mem intoe great German offeualTe w far 
ha. been a complete failure.

Word reeelred thU morning from 
the battle front eaat of Rhelma show, 
that the Allied defenae 1. now hold
ing up all the German attempt, to 
advance and appear, to have broken 
the enemy’, ^ilrit.

American troop, hare recaptured 
PoMoy end Creuncy, towns on the 
M>uth benk, whicli were taken yee- 
terday by the German, w-liou they 
eroesed the Uame.

Par Behind Schedule,
• French front In France,

July 16. I rea.)— oen- '

kind of military arlriocracy.
It h.. been found lately that Ger- 

many’a ordinary Infantry U unable 
to letaln the gain, made by her 
■’.tiock troop.", which Intenilfle. the 
.train on the latter and on the Ger
man war orgaulutlona. The fight
ing of her ".hock troop." U 
lodly fine, but U attained at the ex
pend of the fighting qualities of her 

her troops
Very Blow Progme.

London. July 16 (AMOcUted Prex 
- Furiously launching new attack.

eral Imprealon. of the first day‘a 
batll. In the new German .mash 
the French front are very good.

Nowhere along the whole front 
many mite, did the enemy aucaed In 
penetrating more than four tbouMind 
yards, and that only on a small 
tor In the nelgbborbood of Marfaux 
wnchweri of Rhelms. although 
der. found on Germai

• Allied poaitloD. c
.me front from (5iateao-Thterry 

.. Ithelm.. tne German, are ooutlnu- 
Mg Iliflr effort, to break through 

t the French and American defenae. 
, TI..-V made .ome progreu during 

nigld. but It hu beeu decidedly 
. slow In comparlMD with the .weep 
I of the Teuton legion* Id prerlou. of- 
. fenstrea

It appear, that the enemy, after 
couDoed Uiat the flnrt day iliould crossing Oie Marne between Dor- 

*take them JO kilometre, from their 1and riiatlllon. ha. reached the 
front line of departure. village, of 9t. Agnon. Lachapelle

On the battlefield oa.1 of Hliclm* nfxl Monleliedoo. whlcti approximate 
the enemy did not even get beyond >r a mile and three-quarter.

iroop. have eaptttiwd the city of Ka- 
430 mite, eurt of Moicow, an 

Excn.nge Telegraph despatch from 
hagen uy. h Is reported from 

Mo«xnr. The city wn. taken after 
o Bolaheriki bad put up a vlolont 
.Irianoe,
Kaxan U ou the Kaxanka river, 

>ar where It Join, the Volga. It is 
manufacturing centre and 1. the 

entry port between Siberia and Eu- 
ropewn RumIs. • Kaxan is about 100 
mile, north of Slmblrek. where the 
Botehevlkl government ln»p» were 
reported to nave defeated Uie Czech. 

«t week.
By the capture of Kaxan the Cxe- 

dio-Slovak. have become master, 
the lower Volga, uy. a dc^atch 
from Momow to the Berliner Tage- 
*>latt The Cxecho-Slovaka, the de^ 
patch adds, aUo are utlllxlng War 
Minister Tiot.ky’. moblUiaUon in 
Uie Ur.1 mouDlalnA on the Volga, 
and U filberte for their own pnr- 

by forming from recrulu what 
Ihey call Black Guard*.

1. Uie Invincible wiulh < e river, but li
od.tuice-ot the French troop, pre- «klri.x>f .these lowna they.hare been 
ventlmt him from eitaintng the main he'd up
combat line. With the French on JiiM norUi.-a.t of till, the Germ.u. 
the Mjctlon wc« of Rholm., fought ir.verW Bouqulgny wood, but on 
both AmerlcD and Italian troop*. the soullierii aide they have been 

■ WUI be Called on. |W-.pp.-d.
Dormans, tw-enty-four 

miles east of Chateau Thierry. Am
erican troops are holding the battle

Parla. July 16— The German* will 
coDtlnue their offensive a. they have 
made a strong eoncenlratlon of re-
M>rve« In the region of Retliel. north 1 line rnofflclal advice, 
east of Rhelms, uya Marcel Huttln, j Ihey have retaken Fo.soy and Cret
in the Echo de Pari*. TIic«» reaer-'nno. south of tne Marne 
vea he adds, undoubtedly will her li Is evident that between Dor- 
put Into the fighting line, probably | man* ai d Rtielm. the Cernian. are 
extending the front of tlie attack to-MltlvIt-g toward the .Marne at Cliatll- 
•ward Argonne. j Ion and along ihe line to the north-
^•aahlngton. July 16— "The gen- {<*ast Oi ly at one point in llodemat 

aral sHuatlou thte morning 1* regard : wixxl. a tulle and a half from Chatll-
a aatlafaetory, 

parfment atatement Issued . today, 
baaed on dispatches from General 
Perilling and General Bliss, con firm
ing press accounts of the fighting 
rMterdny

Warning la given, however, that 
• great pressure of reaervea 1* «tlll 
looked for.

Test of Shock Troops.

Ion. did Ihey advance last night. 
There they have been checked by the 
French fire. From thence to Rhelms 
H er.' Is I II change In the situation.

T. e point of deepest penetration 
iloiig this line, approximately la 
33 4 nillew northeast of Cliatllloo In 
Uie,Rodemate wood This mark, 
the greatest advance of the Germans 

point along the line. East of
London. July 16 (Toronto Mail 'Uielnis the situation Is reassuring, 

and Empire cable)— The present of- Tbo French baltle positions are de-
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The German guns were busy dur
ing the night In the region Muth- 
weat of Albert and showed eome met- 
Wlty at T.rlon. other polnta on tb. 
northern part of the BritIMi front

WOBldPUCE POSTS «
Horrath'. eud . Dwber'*— are die- 
ctw»d la a weriM of deepatohe. from 
4he Harbin

CENTRE OF STREEB;L“: sVrrr

PARIS AOAI.N BOMBARDKD 
Parla. July 16—The long range 
ombardment of Pari. wa. reaumed

I- 4>Hle» to Mlnlmtoe Btek of A-4. "“i* “’T ««» *«-

UUoU.Ai

SLOVAKS HAVE TAKEN 
CITV OF KAZAN

Mmnmw of Uie homer Volga. 
London. July 16— <

battig mile buslneM to tnaa- 'aniM of lu Utte to mand for the «-

The matter of the eriabltehmont! The 
^ « central dairy for Nanaimo wag”. Include, the a t. beeaya.

ter fr^L^ of a tot- tn th. eommerdal, tadirntrial ^ag-
the otglag jrtcultur.1 Mfe of the BIberiaa ec
w’aro. .""f J“ “O' ^ ooafaaxi with

...*• »• 
«o»«riun*nt Uried _

„„ •*“« * rmliwmr ear at H««.

TBey 1 
rettoral mntmn toe A

Saturday. Sept. 7th. The requeal

Tne regular meetlug «I Black Dte- 
Lodge. I. O. O. F. wli: be held 

Wetliieaduy evening A lull attead- 
ance”ls lequeated as buaJncaa of Im- 
fortauce will ojam befuie the m«e<-

to be intact and the Cermuua 
)l been able to advance aouUi 

ard fuilhcr than the outskirts 
woods whlcn parallel

The city council of Hamilton, On
tario. aaked me local body to join 

petition to the Federal Oorern- 
meut asking for the taking of ade- 
■luate sitpa for 0:e prorialoa of 

rurance and fuU protection for the 
famLIes of Canadian aoldtera. The 
matter was referred to the legtela- 
live committee for Irireatlgation and 
Import, several of the aldermen, an 
well as ihf mayor, expreaalng them- 
! elves as being desirous of doing aU 
mat could be done for the eoMlers, 
but a. atm being very much in the 
dark as to what *0. exactly sought 

inder the term, of the peUUon. 
e B C. Federatlonlat wrote aug 

geallng that the Council ahonM ex
tend a maUer of 1100 In adverlteing 
space In R. forthcoming'Labor Dey 
.pedal number. Received and filed.

The Board of Police Commtealon- 
rs aaked that three uuKorms, 
elmeM and one cap be provided for 

me local police force at an eetlmat- 
uf. 130#. Tne x»«aesl-«.e 

ccocurred In
Ti.e Fin- Wardens recommended 

builJl. g of a shod on the hoapl- 
I grounds for the fire hose and 

r.-riier tmplemenia for fire fighting, 
wrlilch wore kepi In that locality a*

I - matter of precaution. The recom-
Homatne, the 

iln highway froua Rhelms. They 
« being held well along this ”i1ne 
the easterly limits ol ihc great 

battle.
Hove HumkI the Test.

The Germans are more lhan 24 
hour* behind their schedule and I 

little lo Indicate that they
still have a striking power as great ! ’’"•'h auggestlou as this

they poaseased when the at-; l-d ou' H. moved tral the roeom- 
tacka began. Tne Allies thcr. lore i mendatloo be referred to the Street* 

to have every reason to Irellove | ' i" f r In-.<et);;*iion and re
supreme teat of their defence PO« 

has been met successfully . Betw.-eii F..rr -st. , .ii-.j. .rr.J iM» *ng-,,
7U0.O00 and 800,000 German tr....ps e‘'s’l'-. sts Inc -'.at In Ms opinion | ,i„.

tluown Into the battle Des-, if C'*‘ existing police force carried | .^in ,pp„7

i..etidatlon was adopted.
The Police rommlssiuners auggest 

cd that for Ihe better Tegulatlon of 
tramc and the prevention of poeal- 
Mr accldenis, posts be placed In the 
ent.e of me more congested streets 
' f the city.

AM. Uarne. U.ought that the 
row for any

from the Alllea. On the other h 
the Horvath government promlae . 
be. aoeoptable to nine-tenths of the 
population of filberto.

Thte goveragumL aays th* 
eipondeoL repreemiU aO poUUoel 

element.. A parely SocUltoUc gor- 
ernmeot now at NIkotok. which i. ne 
gotiatlng with the CaeohodSlovaks be 
fore proclaiming Itself, be edds, to 
not of a ehnneter to oerry aaeh 
weight.

Under date ot July ». Uie eorree- 
pondenl urge, "the elMolate necex 
ally of Allied IntervenUon 
atrated by the opera bonffe of tvro 

• governmenta, each ctolmtng to 
reprewjut the Siberiana."

General Norvath on thia date wee
Nlkolak, while the Derber gorem 

ment bad moved from lu raUway 
ear to \Tadivoetofc. It woe there 
when the Cieflh* eaptnred VUdlvoe- 
tok and suooeeded in getting certain 
persona lo reoognlie lu

WKuiniHi
HWUMine

ncMiwiifiensE 
fisJimeETiiED

l«~ier or th. Brittoh imbor partr. 
"The Aral reply,” he rnmUL, ‘•emmm

-The e«»nd reply grom the
ungarlaa workers who have oak- 

nutted to th* Stockholm eommlUa*

"
he laevlkaktoy a. oia aSi Si'SLi

--------- Cnimiij --1 11 I
c'APT. ~

> prindplea of the fa

a aC a
end a Umitar ayetam for tha Balkaa 
vUtea.

•Thar declared thay had always 
ropadtoted the Braat-Utovak , 
treaty and they agraad that Atoaaa- 
Lorraine and luUan. Poltok aad Co- 
Ionian qaaeUona most be solvad ta 

kae* with tk* deetra. of tb*

"Tfa* foerth reply earn tram tk* 
German minority Sodallata who sab 
muted a Uatameat to tba Stockholm 
eonmiltee on the Uaaa of th* lataiw 
Allied memo^am.

e flRhs^nd tha ateet afgalfi- 
cant reply cam* from the Oermaa 
malortty SoclaHsts. vrhJeh adeararv 
«d to tend It by Troetotra. bat tha ec 
Uoa et the Allies in rnfmtai 
porta to Troelatra pravaatod tba writ 
ten document from raadUag as. If*-

«ay OMUngaat aa«* Oatamm aaw

Oermaa amjority SocteUaU dadar- 
r wflUngneea to takd part la 
raaUonal eonrarmttri oa Oia 

baaia of the propoaal. made by Ui*

”U also ■ 
man majority I

cleatr that Oi* Oei-

owrge AdWB. ehWr of provincial 
police at Kamloopu I. ^.ending hie' 
vacation In Hie city with his por-

tnally all the principles ot the Intar- 
Allled memorandnm. They pre reedy 
to dlecM Belgtnm end Alaace-Lor- 
reloe and believe that an amieabl* 
solution can be found. They agree 
ta a. eomptoM .reatorailoa 

I Independence.

HIfKKV— OOLLIHO.V. league of nations to

redding thte morning when Mia* 
Mickey, elderi dadghter of Major and 
Mr*. Hickey was am^ed to Arch- 

n Colllson. the Bishop of the 
Diocese tying the knot The Arch- 
Icaoon and hi. bride left on this af- 
t.rnoon’* b«ai for the mainland, 
where they will spend a abort honey-

XEAT OF Kl.V .ASStK.T.tTION'
WILL l.\G ON Tiiau>.Ar 

Tne local next-of-kln association 
having received peimiaaloo to bold a 

r the puipose ut
now serving 

both ou tea and Innd.
I I , ..I , , I 1 , . i •ri’vai fo the generosity of the.•'Te'sr'.'.r

able U> report officially on Mon- 'tcomraendatlon lining brought In. ,,, Impllew composed
all of wuom have reiaOvoa at

Mr. F. G. Peto. reglatrar for the 
Nanaimo Federal riding, baa annonn- 
aed the total regtetratlon nguras. el 
returns of registrations up to Jon* 
2*nd having now been ipade. The^ 
total number of pernone who ragto- 
to'-d it 33.417. eontpriaed of 1I.7K 
nal''* niid t0.C«4 female*.

>Uy night only tliai "to the souUi- 
weat and east of Hlieluis we p.n>- 
iratid Into parts of the Frencn posl-

nioilon carried.
•tid \\ II .Moriiin who ws. the 

'■Iiv’h r.-pr-.ienutlve at the recent 
convention of Uie I’nlon of C-ana- 
dluD municlpamies which was held 
thin year In Victoria,

lK«.we Wore AppelUsg.
Fiom s captured map It I.h evident, ----- - ----------- v,.,

the German main aiuick was In-' foUownB report whioh was adopted 
tended to be down the .Marne valb y ! Oentlemen.-1 beg to submit 
Into Eparnay There Is eveiy Indi
cation that the enemy Intended ihaj 
the attack should really be a big 

. aince thirty divisions have so 
been Identified Some came from 
army of C rown Prince Kuppre- 
of Bavaria, so li Is believed that 

re Is Utile likelihood ot the Ger- 
is launching another stlaok 
le thIa Is on The Frencli mili

tary authoHlies aay that the situa-
well In hand.

despatch from the Reuter cor- 
n-spondent at Freuch headquarters, 
sta'tes that Hie German* planned for 

day of Iheir oftciialve an' 
advance of 12 miles along Iho whole 

! the Marne, the 
enemy losses were appalling Final
ly they threw hall a doien pontoon 
htlclge* over the river, two of which 
i-ere 35 feel in width, and flung 
lumerous troops acrowi The French 

airmen rained bombs on the ooncon- 
tisted troops In watting and on the 
Hoops crossing Hie bridges, two of 
.vhlch were destroyed altogether, 

l-verl no rnensiness.
Pari*. July 16--Hie Germans ap

parently have from sixty to seventy 
division. In iMislllon for the present 
nffenslve, of which some fnrtv have

This would 
of approxlni- 

li 540.000 ell-

nlready lieen engaged 
mean a polenllnl 
Blely 950.000 me
gaged.

Military circles qualified to Judge 
express Nio iineatilness today 
the slight advance mad* hy the Get 
I isr* south of the Marne.

front, or who have been et the front 
It It obvious that thU aasoctetioD 
has a very personal Interest in 
walfare et those who ere eo gnltoat- 
ly upholding the honour ot the 
pires cense.

There can be few of the general 
public who are not wllllug to do all 
list Uiey can to aid our men. 
l.iere will without doubt be aa 
stani and most generous response to 
Hre appeeL

The Joint committee of th* City 
Conudi and Boanl ot Trad* having 
In har d the opening ot the Hfll- 
stresm Park met test night and nr- 

•• •• j ranged for a reannapDon of the drive 
ladle* on Thursday evening of Ulte wiek, 

when volunteers willing to do their

fnl OMtoe* and awra —■i njr. 
craft, tba Dally iton aninmiaai tb*
revival of itg otter of • »Hm of (1».
OM to tba ftng pane, whd Oto. m. 
emm tha Attoatto tram aay ,otmt to 
the United auttot. CmmM. m Mme. 
tom^UmmA. to Oral Mta6a or ira--
iW; or «6« ran.. IB Ts oMtoerattrabonra.

Brigtaal otfhr of tb. D.ay 
Man. and* la Aatfl. i»M. «aa aa». 

t tk. oachfaak aC war.

play. "Madam Wha^. ” gai'n « '*1
Harold Mmorau-a aaarat nryln >• 
maace of tha aena raw «gi a. 
thowa tor tha laat time iaday at 

taidra. Tka pradaa- 
Uoa war mad# aadar tka «n«ltoa

f Reglanld Barkar aad Mta tortt to
grmahie maaaar aH of tk# Uillto 

w-ddkw^ra.aaner ika •
•lory wkJeh onatod sack a wMo an 
aatioB whea paWtokad ta oaa ot tka 

fan.
There era eeven cadUag acto la 

thto ftoe atotara .ad aloag wtu tt 
reaaed a raUleklac two raal n- 
aatlUad ''Hnla Bala Laad.”

Thera wUl bi a WKUtoa at tk# «. 
W. V. A. at ToaaTh Btol at t.»* 
Tbnraday oveati

duced which will be presented
asking

I ri jKirl i.f the pn.ceedlngs of 
vvnibin of the I'lU.m of fan 

.MtinlrlpallUi.a held In Vlcto- 
u... 911. 10th. ,ved nth of July 

III- Wor-' Ip Mayor Todd welcomed 
the del gates to which Mayor Hardte 
c-r Ix .bil.lge suitably replied. The 
'-<ii.i-c i.iri was formally opened by 
Hon J,hi, Oliver, Premier, with a
very able apcecli, In whlc.h Jie J•llem to shoulder the borrowing

propo.sed new I nion'es for municipalities, aa they 
legislation for the benefit of the de-! could get a very much lower rate 

rni. s, «t I « ik-h lie clali: ed should ‘'.an Individual munldpallUe*. This 
placed . II Ihe siutnle books by iho | • <"«>lutlon was left In the bands of
jvindal governmont i H.e executive to carry out.
- (M -e I r...,W else op .he sitoa- 'J The SaOODd SUbJeoC ivm. OU bOW 
II I uirlvevl Kl the conclusion that . best^te (jvercome the difficulties at 

If the government will amend the ' pteeeat Involved In the eollectlOD of 
liios laid down 1 tales, and some very able speeches 

hy the Premier the munlclpalllles' were delivered. The concensus of 
wnu d he III a position to re-arrange ' opinion seemed to be «hat an Annual 

ir assessment on the Local Im- ' Tax Sale was the beet means of keep 
lemeni Work so that the cpv ns ' Ing down the delinquent taxes, 
hob. would cany a portion ot the j •‘'everal other ImporUnt subjects 
ense of tie laical Improvement! »eie illscusaed. all of which appear- 

work already done and to be under- ed In the local papers.
There wore two subjects out Ti e following officers were elect- 

luany dlm-u-aed at the fonveu- " ■ for iiie ensuing year: President,
II .11 -At lth weie of Interest to ,\aUB-; Msyor ('ostello. falgary; let Vlee- 
iim. |Preddeni. Mayor Bouchard. Quebec;

t Mow the Mor.i.lpal Finances ^-‘t d \ ice-Prrsldeiit. Mayor 'Todd, 
.», ie 1 flecteil hi Ih- war i'■|riorla . Ur'l Vl-e-President. Mayor

T • speaker weal ,.n i„ show how H.irold FLirr Ottawa, Secretary. 
tl„. munlclpsl plan l i .il piovlnees n I.ignmaii, Assistant .S<>crelary 
; aj been disturbed and upset hy the j G S Wilson.
1.11 and »e no loner could float! I iiiii. y ntlcmen.
loan* at the same lew rate of Inlets ! Yours truly.
c.*i .vitd how the war Im.l shatter.sl ALD W. H. MORTO.V.
many ot our nluis and tophi,-.•d iham I A bi law for the regulation el tox-
with other and more suluble under-, eili.n was brought In by Aid. Fergu-
laklngs A resolution was then Intro 1 son and giveu first readlug,

bit with the mattock 
meet at Wilson'* Conservatory 
Poinox Road *i 7.30 p.m.

The oomraMee will he on hand to 
direct and take an ncUve part in the 
work, and a big turnout of volun
teer workers la hoped for.

BIJOU THEATRE
sir George Alexander one ot Eng-' 

land's famous actors supported by 
Hilda Moore and a oarefolly eetocted 
company Is appearing at the Bijou 
today In a plctuilxatlon of Ptnero'a 
famous play "The Second Mr*. Tan- 
queray ” and with this to presented 
Charlie Chaplin in oaa ot hU ta#- 
nfest two reel comedies ‘The Immi
grant" aad a timely War Weekly 
from the Pathe studios.

Its Fooliah 
to Endure

tha pal# aad trrttaltoa ot * 
kuTBad haada. Ups aad leader 
Bkla. Wh«i yea are ooal 
to tot Nature taka Ha eeara

tkeaaaade of other* have deae 
hr uatac

BexaU ToQet Cream ta eoU ta

vkldi It ekaartaUy tefhadi 
Bkeald ye« ka dhaattofled 
aay may vkaterar.

iCVaflODIEN

EOtOOO L______ „
rUNDERTHE/’EATi

Nothing UtoltOn Earlb .
Nanaimo Opera Horae Prdtor *06 aatardhv._
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A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
■ ............— '4'

il is MB iiiniwnr to aeteet a aafe piaoe far yoitf 
mh^ to mnn. Yet few giw tfafe mitttcr 

afi4 taaoF «t«ir ai>^ 
irrtTTiri In tUa reapect. Try tfaJa Banlu

■.Mil
Opcai in Ow Eaaniag oa Pay Dar Until 9 O’taoak

to the eeet of RheUne. U eonpere- 
Uvely aetmporUBt. As edrenoe 
boreal

of ChaJone—pertle^tr U he peld 
, m ralOdent price for It. How heeTj 

the Oermaa Ioom* here been la the 
r haa last beea rerealed la aa o<- 

ndal Btstemeat famed la Oerhiaay. 
Orer fire Binioa «C the heet of Oer- 

1 hare been klUed, la- 
hired or died of dlaaaae.

a that the

7AHB0PS
I nu-lcfl teMriiliflea
I KlU id mt*.

50eiar-il0MM.

a at the -woret of the atreet la- 
. bftt OB .Satortar erea-

laga aad other occaatoaa whea the 
traffic la moat coaceated, the police 
will be found on duty inatruetln* 
traffle aa to -whitii way to proceed. 
The only way in wlilch the uniform- 
od cnardlana of our safety could per

each dlmenaiona aa ahould make 
them underatand that the law cannot 
be Icnored with impunity.

mmoKtnoN.
The Bmlsratlon Bill broupht be; 

fore the British Houee of Commona 
oa an Instalment in the program of 
reconstruction waa criticised on the 
ground that it would tend to aend 
good blood out of the country when 

fit man would be needed at 
after the war In this critlcUm 

Ihe Bally Mail has concurred.
Surely Northcllffe and hie preea 

are ungenerous to Canada and the 
they taka

'l total for last week 1« 13. end in sddl 
lion to these there wore a few out- 
etanding from last week.

In each case Ih" court, as a mat
ter of course, ordered the writs to 
he issued and collotl upon rartous 
commanding officers in whose charge 
the various applicants were, to bring 
the young men to court, so that their 
cases might ha InveaUgiitcd.

The al.egatlons in support of the 
various writs differ hut slightly. In 
the main. It is claimed that the ap
plicants are men who have been 
amlned In the ordinary opetwHon 61 
the law. by the regular exemption 
Iribanals. It Is argutni that, having 
been regularly and legally exempted 
under the law. they are not amena- 

be drafted against their will

HHESIIIUI
pnis

"Fnilt-MlWS” Qlili!lil!l 
Re!leveilTlil$|lliroiili!Troiililt'

M9 CaaoBjiix Srantr, MoitTaasL.

I. »« par ward par »mm ar 4
ttf —a *»•

««t doabt aha haa eoUaetad all har 
a In both BMa and 

■satariala for thU sapraota aCfort, 
and attaeklac aa Mia la doing on 
a wlda front, aba hao glvao haraalf 
ampla aoupa IOr,^tha amploymam 
vast bodlaa of tioopa-wUhotit any 
taar of thafr oiimMoau balag 
fodad far took of opaoa. That tha 

ay ahoold havo ga|aad soma sao- 
tathaaBTUaratacaaefthabat- 

raa oafy to hara baao aspa 
thara la caaaa ter tha

la Um fact that at BO 
potat turn thay boao abla to repaat 
their programmo of tha earlier of- 
feaMree. anasely a raahad atuek la 

1 totoa aa to break throagfa by 
r waigbt of aatebara, tho troopa 

I oppoaad to tkarn. Todays roporU 
r show that at oaaity erery polat tha 
I attaok hu baaa rarilaad with haa- 

r Icaaaa. aad tho«^ tha aaoBur 
I any b« praparad to thmr the -weight 
I <|t all hla leeorrea Into the Mracglo. 

Uetory has Mmwa an eoBClaMvaly 
a«rlag thla war. that If tha Oamaaa 

•t naka palaa of morntmt ia tha 
1 of tho Ont two daya of aa 
Mro. tiny aio aaear Iteaty to 
aabh gataa at IB.

Iho geaaral poatUoa of atfatra can

a in MMh Ip fhnter.

HT. 9m,r If. jtii.

Btely aatlsCaetoTT tron aa AlUad 
» polat of Ttaw. That thla oCte 

will aad. as did lla femar oat
tatty aad very costly Chflare. U 

axtraanly prohable. sad thea wo be- 
Uaea tho tara af tha AlUn* wtu 

. M a daMMoa la to be raachad 
UOi year, aad wa aoandaatly aa 
that It wlU ba. Oaaml roeh wni 
ban-Me oppenaalty wlthta a wier

- that ha wtu teka tha nay talfamt ad-

n that waa nad 
I last alght hr tha

iktetiraiftiaii wa ^

,]tha sfteet that te oedar that atiwat 
a adght ha tha hattar ragalat- 
lad aciBiaiati aaartad. | 

shoidi ha la Um ontn «C tha 
bwalaM atroata of tho towm. la 
that w« thlak win harfiy moot wMi 

kaaNMHt. Aa wmnpoiatad 
M alght-a Meotliw of tha 

. tmaaO, tha attwste are reaUy too 

. aaiTP* aa.ft la. aMf that aaaao teat 
Mhtan laahaa ahoald be Ofaa 

•Mr eaMar Midte by tha 
tea of paMa. woald hardly ha 
r to taad la the iMwAuUm aC

Kte ia wo thlak that i 
>« acham waiBM par tha y

tel aad tha roatetllea. was a_____
(• Mree as a taralag polat for ro-

nsereial Mraet whea they

' ^ haisasatMiwwpsa

neb awsttUudA Alter all hsa been 
done by the colonlea for tho Em
pire's ctuse, after the atreaau of gal- for military purposes, 
lant fighters «rat to the hell-pit of Toronto. July to— Acth.g ;
Europe to defend fhd flag. «rs thost, drefted end «bo
arteries of freedom through which corapul-

hen. add to what they a'fo ^^.y ' 
able to accomplish in fhlsdlrecUon. I ^r^*^"e^lng iovemesa. Gordon \Vad-
woald. wr thtok, he by takliM- tlMi to the court on their
names and addresses'of’kfI offend-f ^ ^ ^ necessary Tbr hab-ns corpus. I.-name, end eddrepaes or an orrew production and development of ^vadr*.. is sclng

the foodstuff, end other raw meter-Farmer. 
“•fllaU which the leheblllutlon of the,
,“*,o!d world will so urgently require?

We enneot think that such an at-' 
tltude Is born of anything but a has-, 
ty anslysU of the present end mlaap- 
prehension as to the future. The Bri 
tish Empire cann-it hope to continue 
to sta. d as the has stood and U

on doty la absolutely powerleae to 
stop the offender. By a lucky 
ebaoee he might be able to obtain 
the number of the onr. but erea this 
>s highly problemaUenl. -If on soma
Baturdey night when traffle la more; „ unnatural
-nan Bsually heavy, there ^uld .bo | ^ “ttfflcuTurrtoM pli^tohe^

MANY APPLY FOR
HABEAS CORPUS WRITS

Beation streau. the man In ntUfomi 
to direct the traffle and the t.Ur^ 
clotbee man .to overtake any offend-

agelnst the orders given by bU <ju- b-e. July 1*.—A veritable ava- 
low-offloer, thla might help a IH- j„nchc of applications is being made 

tie, more eepeetolly If all inch were ^riis of habeas corpus on behalf 
iptly summoned to appear In ' „f recently drafted Into service 

court end there treated to a ffne of „„der the HlllUry eervlce Act. The

1 was a suderer from these com
plaints for five years, and my

the back.
1 was in.lnrrd to try‘Fmil a tivei* 

and now for liz monthi I lis\e been 
entirely well". A. IlOSKNm itG 

50- a lex. G for tJ-fiO, trial sire 25e 
.M all dealers or sent (>o»i;'aid by 
k'ruit-a-Uves Limited, OtUwi.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Dey or Night 
Furniture Hauling end 

Exp^gslng.
I. X. L. BUILOINO 

Chapel 8L
Wm. Plummer

CLiSSiritD
tilRL' WANTBD— To ' 

botueiwork. Apply jx . 
Mreet. or phone 4tl. 

WANTED-y';j^S-ii;nj;jja.,| 
general houeework. a^.?H 
H- MIrd^ . ‘"Ytnl

WANTBD—Offlee cleeniae 
work by war widow, ai 
Bo* 7S. Free Free.. ^

wANTE^'-ToJi^ii^r^;;^
Apply Immediately In p,

WA.\TEIv_a girl for g_ 
work. Apply Mn«. Vu 8

WA.NTED— Three boerdete 
Acre residence. Mra Utf,

FOR RENT
RENT^j-A tornUhsd 

four rooms tod penlry aaf J" 
room on Ollletple strset. t.fc 
gson. Insurance Agsnt. '

sauT
PINE BTREET— Good 1

for sale. 66*1 S*. good _
AdJoU.Ing lot told tor t<M 

gain. Apply P.O. bo* II*.

.:'W- iar

i.'i

>,4 B

or. U aaalag U ihey prefer to Igaora 
its praeance there, U there enty man 

«• of naaoB to sappoae thnt drlv- 
■ weaM bava aay mora rag 
anal ar a aariaa of poaUT 
B h tvaa that thaiw bava baea,

that thara has base m '
daat to our atraata Is laaDy a ourvaL
bBt atm we hMe
ImiDfielty eo far Tba diffioalty b 

aa assy aae to gat ovar. aad tha 
ealy aolattoa -waaM aaam to Ua in 
iaavtag the mattor te tha haDde of 
tha drtvm of vahlelaa aa M la at pra- 
aaat. aabjact af i

tha tpoltea eaa give ft 
It la I

vmi tha aitaa t 
j»^*i* «tF teWatalat tha poUoa 
akdMi to aua te have a maa Ma.' 

'tfaMto aa point da^ piapMaaq,.„

w ^

U. .

V‘--^vWAi

OPERA HOUSE »ys»saeAv a twursosv “INTOLERANCE" '

^ SIEGE cf 
BABYLON COHSTAHCC . 

TALMAOGE

F^R SAL — email boat, -rtria 
H.P. engine. |7S. Bo* 1 ^

FOR BALE—House end tA oa^ 
Acpee. cloae in; cbeag; 
terms. Apply T. D. feau 
ehants- Bank.

roittAi^oKw^ 
Tba Olobe Hotel. Proat sU« 

nalma. Tbs beet Mtoeled to. 
the dty. Hot end eoM 
rooms. Heated with kot 
woaig rent aeparatoly or u a A| 
Apply P. O. ^o* 7<. Nannlms, 8
LOBT-Betwaen Five Acre. a| 

Townslta. a pair of spate 
Elnder please return to Mm 
vldeon.

Roeb'de Poultry Fn 
WANTEDio,ooon

The Urgeet buyere of PoaMt 
on Vanconrer IsUnd. HlgM 
cask pries paid for all kinds 
ponttry. Island Prlneem lea 
Nanaimo FrMeya. Cash tor

CnnedUn Food Control I
7*461.

CKRTIFIOATE of 
Noticr of Applicat

VlteOB
fUtnste In tba Nenai^Miatk 

Tlelon of Nenttmo DlstrleL « 
locatod, Te*ede Island.

take notice that X Bte. 
Donsid, Free Miner's Certtttoe 
46I4C.. Intend at tba ead el i 
days from the data hereof. U l 
to the Mining Recorder tor a 4 
ncete of Improremente. for the 
pose of obtolnlng a Crows Ont 
the above elalm. ead 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE UM ■ 
tton nndar Bretion li of Ue 
Act” moat be

snee of eneh earUtieeU of

Dated Ilad dey of Juaa. 1611.
WM. MoDONAIA

Bltaate to ttbe Neaelmo DirlME 
of Neaelmo District; where 1 
Te*adn Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Ic 
Kree Mtoar'a Canlfloate No. IIMB. 
Intaad at tba aad of etoty days ft 
tbr data bsraor, to apply to Ike M 
lag Recorder for a Cmtlfloet. of 1E> 

vemenu, for the purpose af i 
ling a Crows Orant of Ua a 

elalm, aad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ■ 
tloa under Bactioa 66 of Us “ 
oral Act" must bs eommencad to 

■oanea of sneb oertifimt 
ImproTameata.

W. H. LEA
Dated Itnd dey of June, 1611.

CKKTIFIOATB of mpRovipanif 
Notice of Appllratloii. WeM AA 

PrartiOB MImibI CUtok 
Bltnata to tha Nanaimo Mlnlaf 

eion of Nanaimo District; « 
Joeated, Ta*ada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, W. B. 
Free Mtoer'a Certlfleate No. 461 
intend at U« end of sixty day* «] 
Ue data baraot, to apply to Ue MF 
ing Raeordar fur a Cartlfioat# M 
provemeBta, for the purpose M 4 
Ulnlng a Crowa Oraat of Ut a*f 
etolm. and
FURTftBR TAKE NOTICE U^ 
tloB andar Section || of Ue 
eral Act" muM be eommene^

I fere the toenanoe of rueh

Dated tSad day of Jaai, m



O" NAOIAN 
PACIFIC
>o.at.

NAHAIMO.VANOOUVER 
'ROUTI

LearM Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and S.IS 
p. m. DaUy

l^Toa Vaneonrer 10.00 a. b. and 
0.10 p. B. Dally

Nanaimo-Oomox-Vanoouver
fluU

Laara Nanaimo for Union Bay CoBoa 
1.16 p.B. Wednaiday and Friday 

Letret Nanaimo for VancouTer 4.00 
p. m. Thuraday and Saturday. 

CKO. BROWN.
H W. BRODIB. Q. P. A.

THE NANAIVO I TUE8DAT, iULt 1^ lilt.

noablao
The Road to Independence couraoNS

WBRinSISBIPS

II
Open a Saringt Aeoonnt today—and

wtpSSiir* “•
I!«*«SCHWnDANKHaadOfficarMontraat OF CANAOl^^

lUw.sMrrH. NANAIMO BRANCH.
W. McOIRR.! Safety Depo.lt Boa., to Rant.

Eye
Trouble

MEANS

HEADACHES
AND OTHER AILMENTS

Oonault me about your 
Eyes, f Examination by 
Appointment.

R.Kaplansky,O.D.
B. FORCIMMER,

Jnrriar a Ot.OcUui, .Nanaimo

Snlisfncliiin fiiiaranlood

Whan In need of Auythlnt In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

apedaliaa In thaae.
Call In and aaa our lines. We

C. F. BRYANT
TIIK CR1>*CENT

Nanaimo Marble Worlis
. (Ratal.Il.hed laaS) 

Monument., Croue*. Coplnf Bte,, 
I.rce (tock of Finished IfonnmenU 

to Salaet From
Estimates and Deaicns on Applloa- 

tlon.

ESTABLISHED 1882

J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneer and Valoator

IF YOU WANT TO BELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

II will pay you to nee ino and 
arrange for tale.

Migtiesl Market Prioet Alwayt 
Realized.

onr aim is to Satisfy our Client

Always Ready • Phooe28
We lake all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Si'lllenients immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
P.O. Box 1049

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO AUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
"■ LIMITED

Ara Equal ar Superior to Any Similar ProducU, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

But Because They are Best
Ask For^„»

"CASCADE BEER '
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

"U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Ap^e-Cider
• THE JUICE OF OKANAGAW APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
- NANAIMO. B. 07 ^

Special BARGAINS
IN

dilka!
Pontea BUk, Whlta Bilk. 
Pink. Bine. Orange, Nayy 
Blue and Black.

Bultabla for Ladlaa* and 
Children's Dresses; also Kr-
enlni Drataaa.

Frank WingWah Co.

Enenoa Alrai, Jnli- 1«1- Two Bri
tish steamers have been sunk to 
nesrby wsters as the result of ool’l- 
Sion. The Brhlsh steamer Clan Bob- 
ertaon, of 4826 tons groia, yester
day collided with another British 

tt-amer and sank In the IllTer PhUi 
A dispatch from Montevideo reporU 

the siuking of the Btfllah steamer 
Indtwa. of 4416 tons, gross, off the 
BraiUlan eoaat. between the Rio 
Giande and Coroniiia after a eoUl- 

on with an Italian steamer.
The newspapers are demanding 

that the goTernment investigate ( 
quent collision* between Ent«>te „ 
lied merchantmen Iwthe-Rlrer Plat.
while In chkrge of pilots whose___
es would Indicate enemy origin. The 
sinking of the Clan RoherUton was

third colllsIoD In the pi____
weeks, affecting six vessels of En- 

• : Allied registration loaded with 
supplies Intended for the Allies.

BULGARIAN DISTRESS 
DDE TO CORRDFTIQH

Ixmdon. July 16 (British Wiroleas 
Press)—Recent distress In Bulgaria 
It U declared. I. due not only to any 
shortage of food, but to mahidmln- 
tatiaUon. favoritism and corruption 
on the part of the roquliltlonlng au
thorities. Priiwners and deserters 

unanimous In complaining of 
the tuffering caused by the methods 
of the req'ilBitlonIng. which provoke 
hltUr rer- thient. The nEents 
ployed have to he escorted hy 
dler. In t: •• villages.

Ftwd riots are reported from 
considerable number of towns., 
large amount of grain, clicoso i 
hut'er Is exporicd to Germany in re
turn for money, unlfornia end mi

General f/ologhrov. was strongly 
opposed to the exportation of any 

certain snperfluou. foodstuff*, 
which the country dlstricU are able 

1 p.m.. 4 to 6 p.m to Ship. Some lime ago he roalgn- 
ed. and sliice his reslgnaUon it ap
pear. that a haislier and more ee- 
V.-..- requUltloDing ayatsiu has been 
hroiiglit Into force.

TH08. A. JENSEN
violinist St ths Oomlnioa Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio: Room 8. Brampton Block

Pi'S Cll
IN ROOKEB' BLOCK, PHON* 114

OKN DAY AND NIGHT». e. rnu>orr. propriktor

WOOD AND COAL. 
PHONE 247

MA.>«!(10.\>8 TR.A.\8I<-ER OO.'V 
I'p-to-Dste Service.

'mrcTUxa a.vd DR.gYixa
Moving, of Furniture.. Pianos and 

Safes a specialty.

COMMUNICATION.

NoncB
All persons ara warned against 

espeasing an N'ewcastls and Protee 
tins Islands. Trespassers will be 
dealt with as the law dlrecU. 
CA.NADIAN WBBTER.V FUEL CO..

L«v>llod. 
Nsnslmo. B.C . June 21. 1618

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
The Launch "Frebertell" leave* the 
Reliable Boat House on Wednesday 
Afternoons at 1 30 and on Sundays 
St lfl.30 and 1 30. I'rlres. Adults, 
so cent* return; Children under 12 | 
/ear*. 15 cent* 12I-lm

Edhnr Free Presa
Ih rending the latest rules and re. 

culailor* promulgated bv the Hr,n 
T. W Crolhen.. Ml. Uter of Labor as 

remedy for the ever IncroasI 
content amongst the working people.

question naturally arises, will 
these rules be erfeetivrr' Prom the 
rarrks of labor T believe the anlvcr- 

1 answer will be ".Vo."
Mr fret hen, In Ms efforts to sei- 

• lalwr irouhlea will always bo i, 
failure as loug a* ho co.nllnu.-.s. as 
at present, hy starling at the wrung 
end of the proMem. The woilitngj 
people are perfectly competeM 
iiansact their own buslneim in tli 
own wav to their own sallrfacth.ii. 
and that of the jmnirral public, with
out govertjLpieiit Interfi-iesee, I 
en lust and leglHniale treatment 
What flee can lie cxpi^-ted but strlk 
es. trouble and dliaailafacHon 
mong the worker* so loog a« the pa- 
'iHsi.ea oI the eouiiiry are petmiited 
wllh InipiiPlTv to rob them of 
-.■irLlnga ti. i:., .xorollaoi pne 

si.rlt* of l!f. .\l,
..ikln.i i.lnievlf lor r

AWARDS IN 
G)Wan^s Picture Gmtest

residents brought forth such xn avalanche of good uuwat dtt the 
experienced great difficulty in making the awards

The followiag answeqi are declared the prisoiriviniMn ii» the

Q>wan1s
PICTURE TITLE CONTECT

FiRCT PRIZE steomimm

W» k, M- t _ w« t. Mm. WAtTtt wornmoT ■
ll8o Yates St.. VietWm 944 HsA» Ic. Ws^, Vmmmm.

third prize
“Sttwmed St with diet—sod rircH,
On Cownr'. Cborolsi* (C.lc) they O’’.

''■on bjr H, E. COOK. Ns«
fourth PRIZE

'Fen by KATHLEEN H. GALLEY. Mu. MARY OLO* PAAB,
*946 QawltaSt^J^arim 1x46 Guvp

Book cooisining on* hundred recipe, far ^ ,-------------

COWAN’S SUPI^lV^Oa)!^^
Unswiyetened-Unrivalfcd-Unhentoii.

the cowan company limited.

nogloci. The Hon. Mr. Carvell.! vrathful tones of the great CarreU 
Frank CarreU, the white hope of ‘^rc now as mild as the cooing of
the common people. Carvel! once the <Ioxe.
dread and terror ^ public wrung-;' xseh oondlUons what ea
doevB, pomieal cro<^ and fleandal ; expected b^t trooUt^ atrikee aUl 
iiwliidlera. Wliero la Carrel! today? ' nplieavala In the lodoatriU worlj. 
r:-,. high (1 au.cler. Uio schr^cilng'^d naleu » remedy U spplIed.Tuid 
..ntrsc'. r, the promoting swindler, I hat In the near fntare, Iheee troa- 

m-ttpeut In the land Uui’i ever I'les will Ineranae to the extant c 
before Ti e inpsclouft httsines* pi©.'sinking our whole social system I 
il-.ier In tSie height of i.Is glory. theJlU base. A. B.
eomraoti pijple Y-oanIng under the! - 
:;.io'er.iMe turdoo caused by the 
i igr, con i-r IMiig. the government

fbtavrs telling tbUn to be patrio- m
wiw k mof e and e« less. Yet In I ^

face of aU theaa facta, theonee:

TOO LATE-
n Is tee Mto after a are haa

that .TOCAT pea a

/M
wAn/lr"
V;-'7

Um tkat ii|M have 
« pea e»#BRI— 
»a «s te —-------

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tvwcber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcaMenre: 86 Esplanade 

•Phone 246 P. O. Box 447

Campers - Pickm'ckers 
at Departure Bay

und lii« run-
■e- —-tfllrr ts p-n-rrr 
I the craiik another 25 p.c.; 
re win II emr 
r a-slep lirward* a wlutl-'ti 
rn.iln dlfflculih < In Hie lalior 

Id I would Hiiggest as a starter 
.Iraney Trolhers he ph.c. .1 li 

glSK.-< case for. eXhlhlHun purposes 
liieuuip. u ,t cre.tture 

elevated to cabinet rank Tills' 
hrlnu* us tu I <iue«t|iir of t:.,

FO^BALE
Property known as the 8. a Ham
ilton Estate on-VancoBver Aveane 
T/tixasIte. Two faU lou sad e l»- 
rooiucJ IJoure. two bath rooms, 
and 1 ..o eiitruiceB. Price 48.800. 

For terms apply to
J.4HKS KNIOHT ftmeirtor.

SALE OK JLAA8R
Tod promisee on Chapel Street known 
sa the L X. L. Stables. BalUbie toi 
garage t

NowiftiW44t

aap. sad fMtepa at 14.86.

msm
r IT Infants and CMldren.

iM«rs Know Tliat

iUways 
Beal’S the 
Srgnature^ 

of

Preservins Apricots-
\>e luive reason to bolimc only a verv lit 

1 y will bo available for preservinp this 
Oknnupnn Cr

' limited quan-
n----- ;-----fPeservinp this season, the

kanugan Crop is a comph'In railnre. Lei na have 
>anr order ns early ns possible iin.i wo will do our best 
40 set^e them for vou.to sei^e them

TWfflpsi- -.sop,Cowie&Stockwell

r . ■

for Errlngton School" will be re
ceived by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Work, up to 12 o’clock.

. of Thursday the 25th day of 
July 191*. for the erection and com
pletion of a small one-room School 
and Oulbulldlnga at Errlngton In the 
AtbernI Electoral UUtrlct, U.C.

Plans, speclftcallons. contract, 
forms of tender, etc . can now be 
Been at the idflce oT the Cuvernmeiit 
AgenL Court House. Nanaimo, BC 
or tlio Department ,o( Public Worka.' 
Victoria, nr

1-oweat or any tender not uecee- 
urlly accepted.

A. E FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer 

Public Woik* Department Victoria.
B r , July 6U1. 191*. 8*-12-lS

Thirty Years
fietfeidlv

1 11- U".enviable role of -ubsorv. n< 
lac'eey to Hio notorious fl .1 .rI il pi 
rales McKenile ui-d Ma.nn 

Lack of spoee prove: ts

McAdie
ssMiao^ seMSi.

t). J. Jenkin’s
Uiid«takia« BBrton

PhoB« 12A
1, 3 Ukd 5 ButtM SlTMt

WELOBNG
8HQM

Do uol throw 8W8Y brok
en parU. Tiki lten to 
H. k Dendofr uid kavo 

them repairad.



TOBBDAT. JOLT 1«. im.

HE MTE SDBSTITIITES
Or. HMtv. Vvwlsht

i» UM rtm Pmm Blade, fli' 
«H«ar from boob bbUI lO.M P-m.

Mr. BBd Mra. Bax Cooper were 
paMMcatB trom the aalDUnd Dr Uie 
-Pat*' Uat Bickt.

The Uak o< pBlUn* a. bow roof on 
the dty hBll ' 
terdagr. tha con 
J. Maala mad Bon.

Mr. Bad Mra. J. J. Grant return
ed troB Ua malBlaBil bj laat nlMit’e 
boat.

Tha BrtiBde tumad out laat nUbt
to a ruhblah flm In tha Rarlne whteh 

anr damage

Accessary to comply with the 
New Food-Regulations
RYE FLOUR 
POTATO FLOUR 
CORN STARCH 
RlOE FLOUR

CORN FLOUR 
CORN MEAL 
ROLLED OATS 
OAT MEAL

MOLASSES
"Red Fox "Brand

extra quality

Per Small Tin, - 15c
You will find • number of War Reolpee call for

1.0-19677. No. 6-736

WesternMercantOe Co., Ltd.

woncE.
BMaettre tbU data the Retail 

price of lamp ooal at Mina ChsU 
will be nra Dollara and Fifteen 
easU OS.II) par toB.

Ma ohaaga in prloa to employeee 
of thia Company.
CANADIAN WB8TS5RN FUHL

OOMPANT, LTD. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thla l«th 

Day of July, I>1S.

Evenin>g
Cruise

On The
StSLldand Princess 
THURSDAY, JULY 18th
Lmvo Mamlmo at 7 p. m. 

on a Uirao hour** oruiao 
or Um Oulf laJands.

___ 75 OonU

Only 100 Tioketa on Sale.

VE HilVE
STARTED 

Hie Mehiiig Pot
FOR

The Red &o$$
We lA’ant to realize a 

large amount of money 
for Ujcm. They need it to 
carry on their work.
We want you to help ua.
, . Bring in your old junk, 
such as old plated silver
ware. Tea. sets, butter 
dishes, tray*, casters, cru- 
eta, etc., we shall turn_ 
them into money for the 
Red Cross.

B. Forcinuner
THR HOC8E OF MAMONDS

Sitting Inet night an n Hoard 
Health the members of the City Conn 
cU referred to a apeehU eoinmltiee 
eoneietlng of Alda Morton. Boiby 
and Fergueon, the ease of a young 

la the city whom Health Offloer 
Dryadato T«ported'to he in aa ad- 
yaneed stage of tubmnloata

nPERA HOUSE
I Attractions for Week, July 15th to 20ih | 

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Mignbn Anderson
in “A Wife on Trial”

Eddie Polo in^^THE BULL'S EYE'^
1 Reel Comedy: "EDDIE GET THE MOP”
mmmmmmBxamaspmnn.MtrjimgmtmmmmBmasimKeaeeaBmae0mrv‘r.-.\’vvjWi

Wednesday and Thursday with Daily Matinees
D. W. Griffith’s CoUossal Spectacle:Fuuiiir

With Augumenied Orchestra
IMIy MaUnoo XJO pjn. Evonlntt, 5.15 pdn. .. .Ohlldran 2So, Qallory 85o

fSo, S5o Boloony and Entire Lawor Floor....................... COo

FRIDAY and SATURDAY DailyJl^ine^^ 
Jules Vemes Submarine Wonder feature:

DAVID SPENCER, Limitiiitj
Although our Sale is dis-continued there are 
many lines not quite sold out which will iq. 
main at Sale Price. As there are only a few is 
each line it would be well to call and make 
your choice while there is still an assortment 
A few lines have arrived rather late in the 
season and will be put in at Reduced Prices,

A Delayed Shipment
of Boys’ Shirt Waists 

at Your Own Price
A dolnyc'd shiiiiiicnt of Boys' Shirt-waists have 

jusl arrived and are opened up for your inspection. 
These rUouses lire jiist the thing for Boys' Summer 
wear, being not only cool, hut smart and dressy.

PRINT BLOUSES WITH SPORT COLLAR
.\ verj- neat shirt waist in splendid quality prints, 

with Huyrurn-ilown "port collars, the same style as a 
timn"4' sport shirt. Sizes from 8 years to 10 y<

BLUE AND KHAKI SHIRTS.
\ sjilemlid stiirl for Uiioek-aboiit and outing wear. 

Made with a neat stand-up collar in blue and khaki. 
Sizes 8 years to 10 years, Pploe 75 OenU.

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS.
Many shirts in sizes from 8 year* to 10 years, in a 

splendid grade black sateen,, made with a neat turn
down collar. Price 85 Oentg.

WHITE PIQUE 8HIRT-WAI8T8
Pique Blouses for better wear for Boys’ from 8 

years to 10 years. Made in turn-down collar styles.
' . - Price 60 OmU.

Grey.
splendid assorluient of Romper* in blue and 
trimmed with Red. Sizes 2 to 0 jts. Price 45o

MIDDY WAISTS etH4|

Are the latest atyle mUdIm 
■allor rollare; made of good « 
white drill, all while and with 
ed collara; atzlea with and 
pocketi. These
styles that will have to httag |n 
regularly.

MIDDY WAISTS at flJ|

Theae are In white drilla tad H 
and colored llnena—oolom Ww 
rose. White waUti are trim 
with rose, aaie. green; aim pi 
ahlrred ihoulderi, pocketa, ate. 
eat and moot np-t<M)ate of their I 
representing new stock that wllll 
10 bring ft 60 and f< regulany.

MIDDY WAISTS at fU|

cotton taffetas, and llnena 
rose and aaxe. Waists 
len,{th. with saabes. large faaip 
Ura. Bhlrrlngi. embroidered la 
ored allki. etc. MuM up- 
eUborato of their kind r 
new stock that will hat 
f4.00 regnlarly.

White Lingerie Waists at SI.69 
Regular Values to $2.50

lists direct from the factory and presenting many r 
find selling at an advanlageou* price like Uiis. All 
id lace trimmed styles; white voiles wiUi faiiev

Dainty New Wai
is a pleasure to I______
embroidered and lace I

new styles Uia^
II while voiles h 

fancy colored stripot;
while voiles with plaid sailor lies; line-striped voiles with vest effect and two 
collar of white pique, ale. All sizei, 34 to 44. Price flJi

BUY YOUR SHEETINOS and 
PILLOW COTTON BY 

THE YARD.

And get betun- mBtartal at lower 
ooit .Making up your own iheeU 
from the sheeting U one way of aav- 
Ing money and getting better eetle- 
faetlon. There to no doubt Hiet you 
een get a mueb bettar quality of 
aheeting. besides haring them made 
up any length yon require. There to 
alto a beter aaeortmeBt to ebooee 
from wlth-gradee at prieee to oult aU 
purees. Widths to salt all beds In 
both bleached and nnbleaebed gradsa 
In fine medium and heavy wnaraai 
Many of Uie nnmbera we are oCfei^ 
lag ean not be bought at the umie 
at the prieee we quota.

Bleached Sheeting, t 1-4 yurda 
wide, per yard 78 coUa.

42 Inch Plain Clronlar PUknr Cot
ton. Splendid ralna per yard 40 eento 

Horroekaea Pillow Cotton 4t Inch 
wMe. Very Bpeeial ralae at ec eta.

CURTAIN RODS
We hare pnixiiBaed a large quaa- 

tUr of Braaa Rode, wbldi aiablw 
ns to rail the usual good quality 
Itraae Rod at 18 rente.

Skirt and Coat Valua
which will Surprise Yog

Nifty liltle styles in smart Spi.rl Coals ma^ 
of White and Black ami White Woolly matcrwih.rT»e 
Goals are Sport Lengths, and are most suitable ford 
ing coals which are »o much required for cod d 
and evenings; also would make n splendid motor cod 
for summer wear. The siges^cjUhese smart lilUe codi 
range 34, 30 and 38, and are remarkably If>w priced d

Smart Skirts In Fancy Grey and Fawn Plaid* I 
neat tailored styles, in sizes 23, 24, 26 and 20 
bands. A limited amount. .Make your »elecfions«

Matting an Economica
Floor Covering

The most economical Floor Covering to-day: 
China-Matting. For Bed-rooms it is Ihe ideal flo 
covering, being easily kept clean and thorough^ 
sanitary.

China-Matting like many other floor coverinp 
is made up in squares, anti is stamped in pretty fkw* 
and conventional designs. The squares arc in iW 
0x12 which sell at $.6.25; and OkO selling at 
Matting by the yard in an extra fine quality, one 
wide and selling at 35 cents and 40 cents per yard.

WINDOW SHADES

Window ahadas in a pretty al 
or green and In ilte S ft z S ft. Thaae 
shades were bought prerlona to tha 
sdvance. thus enablteg ni to aell at 
the old price. ShonVl a poreon wish

them eo. The price of this ahads to 
1 cents.
Dllndn In better grades also stock

ed In great rartety, and odd sites 
made to order. •

STAMPED MATS
A eonsIgnoiMt of etampMl 
mute in floral, ooBTenUonal 
and animal dealgna. T 
mate are of an axtra hauvy 
barUp and ar* IB many dif
ferent sites and prteaa. RUm 
1 1-2 ymrda, 1 1-4 yards, 2 
yards and 2 1-2 yards In a 

TpOndir pHea raaga. OOe to
demand by thoaa who do 
prodding.

UNTRIMMED HAT
ATfIJW

Hera la a aplendW oppoiioal^ 
secure a Hat at pracUcally 
priea. Wa hare In aleck a t" 
assortment of pletn Hat sb«

chsrry. nO. mnsttrd. purplA i 
also blBCk and white In ptoto • 
Bhapes, ChhrGhtnGanor* alTi 
stylea In small rolling brims. 
Choice at t$tJSO each.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltdm


